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Forgery. At the Theatre. I Jewel la Winter Q Barters. turea that will cause you to wonder howA.L NEWS. phrey, Lou Moore and Curtis H. Brog-de-n.

"OTIara is a West India nigger.Mr. John U. Smith had a forgery per- - Last night the Madison Square Com-- 1 The cool mornings have constrained you ever managed to live without
petrated on him yesterday. . Some man pany played Hazel Knke, a very clever the Jewels to change their quarters lor I gome of these fine fruits in your garden,
who had sold a bale of cotton on the day and interesting society drama, from! the season, ana the corner has neen u3u vou more about how to plant, culti
before, took a duplicate of the same its life and sprightliness one might call temporarily abandoned by the mam vftt- - rrllnA ani4 iir.wx1 with trw than

Journal Miniature Alluauae.
Ban rises, 5:59 Length of day,

v-ij- seta, 5:38 I 11 hours, 39 minutes.
Loon rises midnight.- - from the weigher, who marked across it a melodrama, and to Bay the perform-- 1 force for the more comfortable position yOU atuj he an(j a dozen like him ever

duplicate." Afterwards he erased ance was good, excellent, is to give of the new building opposite the Cotton knew. All for what? Why, tosellyou
ii.- - 1 i t i . t i mi . . ii i rci I ,1 . .
tius woiu uupm-ai- e ana nneu up me very scam praise, ine iiue oi inepiayi&xuuauge. I some of his stock. Tlie cotton raiser is
place for name by a ficticious ' name is but faint indication of the good story I This is an eminently proper place, be- -Indian summer.

This is Theatre week
under no such necessity to hawk around

bigamist, perjurer and bribe-take- r;

Humphrey is the lun-dow- n politician
who left the Democrats be-

cause they had no place for
him; Lon Moore is the horse 'in
the manger in whose rack there is no
fodder, and Old Man Curtis has gone to
the Democrats." Mr. Hubbg reviewed
the action of the Wilson convention and
showed conclusively (to his own satis-

faction) that he was the nominee, told
the colored people how many of their
race he had put in office during his term,

Avery," and presented the same to which runs through the performance, cause the Bulls and Bears will be di--1 produce, and heartfelt thankfulness
Portsmouth oysters in market yester Mr. Smith s book-keep- for payment, and the acting of : Mr. McClannin in rectly under the eye or the ranei, ana twat BUCU j8 jj,e cage gi,oui,j ioa(j hj9

day. and it was promptly cashed. On inves- - Dunstan Kirke, Mr. F. N. Burbeck in 1 all the visiting statesmen can be the bosom. Now therefore indignant fellow
Chinquapins have appeared in the tigation Mr. Smith discovered the era- - rittacus Green, also of Mr. Arden, and I more easily interviewed. cotton raisers, cease your indignation.

market. ! sure and expects to prosecute the young I Miss Howard m their respective parts, I v wets will still noia the line at the Turn your wrath into joy ; your indig--

gentieman. . ana above all Miss Gilbert m the title corner ana rally inform the ranei or nation into exultation.Hazel Kirke last night. Esmeralda
rnlA. rArnlnnul tho AntAnjunmmir nr thA mnvmArtA in thnt nAiirnhnrhnnn. i I rm i .1 . 1 ,1 .

Ilullroad Trouble., v ,.? a I " . . .
" . 7, , .... . i i muuMSv"S. uay. in. nw w. iianu, and concluded by paying his respects to

the Democrats. His taunts at that par- -
on the boards for t.

. The schooner Hall arrived at the rail 8 n 1 aw i ' Pain08' i9aiuraavwa8 ,enre regular siiung be also ready. Assemble yourselvesThe R. & D. R. R. and the Midland ye

road wharf yesterday with a cargo of seem to bo on bad terms, or the credit of ",c"""01"" uumor, sjuipiuj, wo m oauunpnui, ur iw o in your places of worship; offer to your ty, might have beeu given to colored el--

the latter road is getting pretty low felin88 called into play, and the au- - trial trip. The heat of the sun was beneficent Creator devout thanks for the ement of his in tho Second Congression- -coal for the Midland.. :. j .,

V. R. tluion, Esq., has changed pm
ulcu,jD "c, B,WHSr ow" wu" ,uvcl lool,DU uu- - "uuu muiei nuuug ui mo aDUndant with which , he has al district where havewhen the former road holds freights at crops they a large

nntil charges ara forwarded; or lighter over the hpmor of the comfort of the members, but a curva- - blessed you; and to your fellowmen jority, for failing to nominate and elect
We give copy of postal card received evening- - To give praise to those play- - ture in the line brought them in the thanks for the assistance he has ren- - one of their own color. Mr. W.&O'B.

ploymentjfrom the Old Dominion to
situation with Burrus & Co, We miss

from Goldsboro: miuur ra wwiiu w w SivC ui iW UD muuio, wiu .u.u uereil yoa jj, nn your work8. andabove Robinson was the next speaker. He
ftni.nnpn Ont s.1 isso tnem Dut tneir due- - Mr- - J8ePn JelIer- - an opportunity to view and admire the aU offer and r,regent unto vour fellow was too unwell to make a snech. In

his pleasanftgreeting at the Old Domin
ion w harf on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Editors Journal: There is in depot 80,1 once Played Snake in the "School symmetrical proportions and architec- - cotton raisers of the jewel persuasion, a justice to Mr. Robinson it must be said
The Shenandoah on TuesdaV had an from Raleigh 20 bds. paper for you. for Scandal," but it was only Snake, tural perfections of the blacksmith's few 0f vour fattest turkevs in order that that he is a nonnlRr HrW nA rrlCharges to this place $4.17. AS I donot I and thfi nraise miist. hn to the nlav I shon hist in front. ' i it. . i. Li i ti. 1 n. i . . .immense quantity of Hyde countynier

chandise. ILthe bulk of Hyde mer N C Ry I 7 I ,7 . . . I vuoJr ""v " oppci" empij uuuio iuii w iiirasti. ue nas me nappy ananow deliver goods to the M.
HH II. Ml II XH IHI MM U U.' I VINll.tllli MI.Ml.t4HlllM.il I rl 1 WH 11 I llrl. I T .1 II. 1 1 i. ,.v,.. o ..w... ijura on inai occasion. rare ouaiitv 01 savin? muni in n rawwith charges, I give you this notice that

you may undarstand the cause, of yourit--Omndise co .s via" JNew, Berne, as Judging from the ladies and gentle- - county put "in an appearance and was, The Jewels address . you as fellow words and his manner is sure to attract
seenTS tf-b- doing now, certainly a fast goods not reaching you. men who perform for us tonight in the as usual, pleasant and agreeable in cotton raisers. Some of the Panel have attention. He hasa large Btore of

comedy of Esmeralda, it will manner. The Major always carries many years of experience in the matter ecdotes seasoned to suit the taste and is
be a charming and delightful entertain- - wiUi him an atmosphere laden with andean well afford to admonish you. so gentlemanly in every respect that he

Respectfully, . '.''
J. M. Hollow ell, Agt.

steamer on this line would pay hand
Homely. ' '. '

..

The Hnbba Canvaas. meiu. inere is someming oi our on genuine mirui, ib a real anii-ayspep- They have been raising cotton umbrel- - is sure to have good attention. A col- -A Democrat from the ,8th township
suggests the following for nomination From a printed circular we learn that in t, being written by a distinguished in anecdote, and can make the steadiest ia8i id these many years. pred gentleman whose name we did not
at our Convention to Saturday next
W B. Lane for the Senate; Enoch

Hon.O.Hubbs, Republican candidate dramatist and some of the scene&iaid in of the Jewels give way to gleeful At 1:15 p. m. the Panel arose and pro- - leaf n, was next to attempt to speak, but
fpr Congress in the 2d District will ad-- our own State, . The lads and lasses of laughters ceeded to dinner and to the investiga- - it Was soon found that he was an O'Hara
dress the people at the following times our owii people will be among UBt with The new situation being found satis- - tion of their wardrobes preparatory to man- - The conduct of the colored ele- -WmUwnrth for the HoHse: Wm. Hol- -

the "mirror holden tip fo nature. " We factory, and the new chairs comfortably AnW nhsrvin iha fl raf fiflV nt ti,n wPek. Ik " ttB; X I'ZSl'ister for Treasurer, aiid Silas Fulcher and places: ';
Oct.for Register of Deeds. By common con regret not Demg anyi to give a history aDunaant, business was "huckied down month and quarter in a christian like that "truth never fears rigid examina- -Rocky Mount, Friday

Whitakcr's Saturday,spnt no nomination will be made for
say with an esteemed cotemporary that I The first talk was the IndignationEnheld, Monday

Scotland Neck, Tuesday The subject of the comet is now in the I

Esmeralda is not a story of the war nor Meeting of the Beech Grove settlers,
Sheriff.

, Your Nnmr in Prlat.
Weldon, Wednesday . COMMERCIAL.hands of the committee on astrology,

astronomy, atmospheric vacuums andof the fields where banners wave, but This matter brought a thoughtful moodSeaboard, Thursday
Mr. J. Ii. Khem leaves y for of love as pure, as true, as ever knight over the whole Panel. Taxation with. formations. The report in NEW BERNE MARKET.

Margarettsville, UTiday
Jackson, Saturday
Littleton, Tuesday '

Florida. .He goes to lay out a plot of I to lady gave." We hope our people out representation had led to serious preparation will be an elaborate one,

Olh.
7th.
9th.
lOtlu
11th.
12th.
13th.
14th.
17th. ,
18th.
20th.
21st.
21st.
24th.
26th.
28th.
6th.

grouu.1 on his land therefor a railroad will encourage a good performance by a trouble in the past, but here was a re Cotton Middling 10t; strict lowand likely adopted as a text-boo- k in all
Mlepot, rousing reception to the company at the version of the problem; representation the better class lunatic asylums of the middling 10r: low middling 10

Warrenton, Wednesday
Wilson, Friday .

:

Snow Hill, Saturday Seed cotton Sic.Theatre This we say, though without taxation was about to bring countryPresbyterian Cbureb. ' . rlookerton, ' .

Kinston, Tuesday ,
trouble to the peaceful inhabitants oiholding that we are discreet in praise.The usual Thursday evening Bervices

will be conducted in this church, thte La Grange Items.the country. For three winters privateTarboro, Thursday ;

Corn 70c. in bulk; 73c. in sacks.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and 81.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.

it

u
Nov.

Coasip Through tbe Telephone. property had been appropriated to mib--Trenton, Saturdayevening, by the pastor, Rev. L. C. Vass C. S. Wooten, Esq., attended the' A water-logge- d "plant" who has ta- - hic use without compensation, in openNew Berne, Monday
. who has just returned from his vaca Stockholders meeting of the A. & N. C.Ken up his quarters m the ponce station violation of constitutional law; telo Wheat 90c. per bushel.tion. ,' Craven Connty Canvama. R. R. last weeknouse gives tne lonowing conversations eram8 Daid fo. b the few were used bv Country Bacon Hams 18o. sidesTlie Hahn wing of the Republican as overhead passing through the tele Lard 15c.Wright Dawson, an industrious and 16c; shoulders 15cFire. the many; a building rented by the fewparty In this county have issued the Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c. :phone.On yesterday morning about 4i ofclock for the comfort and convenience of the honest colored man, died on Needham

Eaos 17c. per dozen. - '
(The telephone switch board needsawsssistant postmaster RichardsoiA was following list of appointments for their

candidates, and the Stimson r.n have multitude was resorted to, and no in- - W. Herring's place last Friday Peanutsl-- $1.50. per oushel. 7
froHifr down to the postoflice, he dispov the attention of the manager. Its mor dignation was: displayed in the form of "Cotton"" for the past week has been.1 l.lll u" 1 :J1 . .1 I

nuupwru m same, vv e learn mat mey ais need correction.V . 11- - 1 1 . . I 0 I . . . . . .ereJ lire on he Academy Gree' wfyeb
; Tinted to hJ one ofW new but Houses 'ft ;

14 ,ueuu,18i or pumisiieu m me suupe oi weak, the price ranging from 104 to lotMo not intend todivide time, and they I ( TloraS" 1

resolutions. , But when the tnter old centa, closing at 10k on Saturday
... i ...... .. , Bajiiig ul , iuus wnu uuuue iiiusi pay annr .T. W. Si.Mnn wns noonat tlie same time:

one who will find a place in the peni-

tentiary soon if fco don't mind his ways.
the fiddler" is theseapplied, gentlemen ye8terday (Sunday) tounite Noah San- -

"Have you seen Miss Core?"
"No, what is she like ?"5th.Fulcher Store, Thursday Oct.

toDOER 75c. per hundred for new.
Peaches 50c. per peck.
Apples 50a75c. per bushel. ' s

,.. Pears $1.00 per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernong, $1.00al.l0 per

bushel.
Onions $1.50 per bushel.
Beans 80c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.

. Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, 90 pzr bushel.

uri suuiuiinub tuiu nnv uicv wiii uu uu i a j t ri Ai .7th. ."She is out this venW: wears class-- "jl, " x...;. m. t i I aersO" u iena jacKson in me noiy

t !

y
t v

, immune a umna uauu uist. iiiojewcin bond of wedlock.14th.
14th.Pamlico New.

uawson a store, Saturday
Riverdala, Saturday .
Woodbridge, Saturday
Arnold's Store, Monday
Adam's Creek, Wednesday

es and low slippers. Nice . looking cannot appr0ve of indignation meetings
Mr. Ben ThoniaL--a typo in the Enter A few of the citizens of this countythough, blonde. Let's call.10th.

18th. under any circumstances. Indignation,
I CJ..1 - ii, TT

if quiet, dignifies the indignant; a w.ouu w. nVprise office, is spending a few days in
the city. He reports the political field Piney Grove Church, Wednesday " 18th. county Inferior Court last week, in the

"Where is she staying V"

"At Mr. Eason's.
"All right. Goodbye."

roTATOES insn, yi.ou, sweet 70c. perWillis Chapel, Thursday " lth. noisy it undignifies the indignant; there
WViifa WallTTnll-TlirmiiiHnii-Snwfi- ll bushel.in Pamlico as undergoing a thorough " 20th. fore when a Jewel gets indignant h . Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed,anair, - ko . nr d:i.k.. k ; i. 1 icanvass. The rice crops are being " 21st.

" 21st.

james uityj triday
Dover, Saturday
Core Creek, Saturday
New Berne, Thursday '

walks on witn deliberation ana reso- -
gatheredjmd the yield is extra good "What Carroll?"

"C. 0. Carroll of the Midland lutelv does nothine. And that is abdut Tlie Newport fishermen from this f.i.ou; saps, $2.ou per M." 26th. - - . ........ 1Jute and cotton will not make average Swift Creek, Saturday fellow." what indignation meetings do, however Place, returned tne last ot tne ween,

much .time and labor is employed in and had fish in abundance. If Carter,crops on account of too much rain in the ion liarnwell, Thursday
" 28th.

Nov. 2nd.
V2nd. NOTICE."Runaway?" '

, .Jumping Run, Thursdaysummer. PAttimr thm tin. ' , I or any of them, had "horns" I didn't. .',No! "Gone away to get married."
The Jewels are of the opinion that 8eo emCity Council. ? ' '

"Poor devil."' Requiescat! Any more
modern commerce demands much more Mr. D. M. Stanton has sold or tradedTuesday Evening, Oct. 3d, 1882. Midlanders going into that business?"
of the seller than it formerly did. The I his mill, so says rumor, to Mr. atThe regular meeting of the Boad was "They say so; a pair of them."

or near Greensboro. It is being takenheld this evening; Mayor Howard pre "Sad, that all Benedicks should be

Mayor' Court. . .

4 Mary Francis Bell was before the court

yesterday morning for violating that
same old Bection 8, chapter 11, of the
city ordinances. She was discharged
on,payment of cost

George James was up for using abu-

sive language to a policeman Jle was
fined 3 and. cost. : -

siding, and all the members present. subject to the "toothache.'. " , down and removed to that place. The
property was valuable, and was a great
convenience to the town-peopl- e!

On motion the committee on wharves
"Who are you?"and docks were instructed to have such

The balance due 011 subscription to the capi- -
tnl stock of THK NEWUEKN ATHLETHIO
AND SOCIAL CLUB, Is horeby called In.
The stockholders are reguested to make Im-

mediate payment to the Secretary, who will
thereupon Issue each a cert ificate of stock.

Attention Is called to Article 21, of Constitu-
tion : "Any member who shall be a delin-
quent lu payment of stock subscription

for thirty days, Khali forfeit all privileges
as member of this Club. s

By orderof the Board of Directors.
oct5d20t. it. O- - K LODGE, Secretary.

FOR SALE,

grocery man sends hs commodities
home for the purchaser, or delivers
them to the railroad or steamboat free
of charge. Tlie traveling salesman now
comes to your counter with his samples
and prices; will even telegraph for spe-

cial figures on any line of goods you
may want. The fertilizer agent will

"I am a graded school young girL,work done on the wharf at the foot of Caesar Moy stole two pigs last week,
Craven street as they think best. With never a bang nor a curl

Wear my hair on my neck.
In a coil a la Oree.

Tho committee on finance reported
the property of G. L. Taylor. Caesar

drpve in town and sold the pigs to C.

W. Joyner. , TaylorVas in town, knew
and claimed the pigs. A warrant was

that they had conferred with the CityTbe Weekly Journal.
; We take pleasure in announcing that
the Weekly Journal is now enlarged

An "utter" ninth grade young- - girl. "! come to your house and take the troubleAttorney and also Mr. W. G. Brinson,
who has charge of the Lease of the issued and Ceesar was sent to jail to"Lucy, who is Captain Paul who cameto a CO column paper. We will send a

await the sitting of the Superior Court.here last week to see Mamie E ?"ground on which the station ' house,
city clerk's office and mechanic's hookfew copies around to the merchants in

to tell you exactly what your land re-

quires to make it bring forth more
abundantly, and impart information in
chemistry and applied . science that
would cost you years of study to ac

"He is a brother-in-la- w of the Drex The brick business that was put onthe city for inspection. Lookatitcar- -
and ladder company's house are located els of Philadelphia and of the Astors of foot some time ago near this place, has

beeu abandoned.' The machine was
fully, and ask" if it has any superior In

the State.' And when it is recollected New York. Rich as a Jew."and they lease the same for one or two
years, with the condition attached that "Good gracious?"

ONE STEAM FOWKU COTTON PRESS.
MAN WELL & CHABTKEE,

'
octl-O- t New Berne, N. C. .

Music Pupils. .

- MISS HATCHIE HAHKISON will be ready

to receive pupils In MUSIC on SIXTH OCTO-

BER, 1882. octl-6- t '

that it now has 1,800 subscribers, it will they will give a long and sufficient
quire, just to obtain your order for a
ton or so of his specific article. The

sewing machine agent will visit you in
his beautifully painted "carriage,"

be admitted that it will wield a great
worthless, or at least, failed to make
brick. The engine has been carried to
the South side of Netise, where,"Itls
hoped, it will be used in a more profit

notice to this board to make other ar "Miss Kate Carraway !"
"Is that you, Fannie ?"influence for good to New Berne. rangements when they require the

property. ,t ,' meet your lady with a bland smile'that
Election of Oillcera.

At a meeting of tho Cotton and Grain wiy make her forget all her domestic
troubles, bow in real city style to your
grown up daughter, introduce himself
in genuine Chesterfield style, tell you

Exchaugo hint night the following ofU fen Bcrna Tl::dro.

able business. . ' ' "'

The Democrats of this Township have
recommended Mr. C. S. Wooten for nom-

ination as Senator from this Senatorial
District, and would, if he should receive
the nomination, support him gladly.

cers were elected for the enw:
) S. II. Gray, President; M. luaniy, V.

and your cherished spouse that he rep TWO EVENINGS ONLY !P.; Jas. Redmond, Sec'y; T. A. Green,
Treas. '".".V

resents the great manufacturing estab-
lishment of the Singer or some other He could and would make a thorough wtn'.,,v

canvass, and has the ability to meet the A..U TI.J..w.l--Executive committee: F. C. Roberts, sewing machine company so glibly that
C. II. Uuiiil., Jos. Ilackburn. you imagine yourself the ; honored New Issue the standard bearer of the

Republicans. ' But unfortunately the

"Yes, have my things come ?"
"Bonnet and hat came this morning.

Clara says she knows they will be be-

coming. Comedown."' ir
"You bet I am coming.'? J

"Ring up B. A. Bell. Is that you Mr.

Bell?":.' ; r t.
"Yes, Miss." ; .; ;'

"Have the fish knife and fruit spoon
ordered for wedding presents engravod
L. D. G. plain; real silver remember,
she is a dear girl."

"Well, who is it?'" .

"Cotton Exchange. Is that you Mar-

shal?
: "Yes."

"

"Can you hear the singing ?"
"Distinctly; who is it Major?"

October 4th and 5th. M

THE 1 ."' ;'v.:- -

Arbitration committee: F. Myers, G.

. Oliver, J. J. Wolfcnden, K. R. Jones,
host of the mammoth establishment, will
ask the name of all your children and Democrats of this , place are not mem-

bers of the "ring," and no doubt the!. Y.. Toy duly admire the complexion of each, MADISON SQUARE TKEATEE CO'Y
however widely they may differ, will

Mr Oliver, on behalf of the New
Berne Academy offered to lease the lot
oh which the New Berne S. S. Co. now
stands for five or sit dollars per month.

The report of tlie Mayor, showing the
amount of costs collected $12.90; fines
$14.50, was read. :

The report of the Marshal was read,
showing the amount of fines and cost
collected $27.40; cost of street work
$ 18.C0 ; pumps $30.00.

'

:X
On motion, any responsible person

who want tho use of the city lamps to
be lighted at their own expense, shall
have the use of them. ... - -

On motion, the committee to put out
lights were instructed to revise their
work and try to arrange so as to get a
light at each bored well.

On motion, the finace committee are
instructed to. make a lease with Mr.
Oliver for the ground on which the
New Berne i am fire engine house
stands, at a ren! 1 of $5 per month:

Bills were allowed, minutes read and

"ring" will wring Mr. Wooten out. f

The etc. etc.
C0M011 YotTl:iy. -

Will present its Two Great Playstake one (that he has left) of his noise-
Cotton f,a!a wont off at in New

faction of the Republican party of this TT rl T l T T IT T?
Congressional District opened the cam-- XvXxVavXjand never heard-pater-

of machines from-- his wagon
Yoik y I ; '

and in Livn
, . ... Tl.oi;

y, ana lu lures ' there
ool showed a Bharp do-;;.- '.;

tin New IVmo went
v..naiirn in this dace last Saturday. Mr. (Producod over 2,000 times) ;jwith an alaqrity that betrays great en I a

On Wednesday, Oct. 4th, '82,; to ir", wilh a sale of 120 hnhm,

ud v. J.t bvl k tl.'iiiand at (iiio

Dudley of your city was first to speak.
His speech was mainly upon State poli-

tics, and especially in regard to the

thusiasm i 1 his business, place it in the
hall and insist that each member of the
family come around and just see. how

"The Cotton Exchange choir led byUiul i l
Tom Britt. "David, the Kins, wast

AND '

ESMERALDA,
As presonted 350 times in New York,

mon-e- d and griev-e- d etc.'"
Under the spoil of the music the w. 1.

11 310.
p. fell asleep, and dreamt he was a gl

present form of county government.
Mr. Dudley might , remember, with
profit,' probably, that when he assails

the present system, that some one will
be present who is thoroughly acquainted

with, and knows tho good or bad effects
of both systems. Mr. Dudley's speech

On Thursday, Oct. 5th, 1GS2,Fl'1. raffe standing up to his eyes in a 'soa of
unt-julep- lie woke to find hi3 throat
ned with quick lime without even t' e

Two Exquisite domestic love stories.
Alternate tears and laughter. '

Produced under the an icos of the
adopted and tho I

A.

it works for what? Why merely to
sell you a machine. The lightening
rod man, that "King Bee" of Civiliza-

tion, will bring his battery and shock
and convince you of the danger of let-

ting the lightning play unrestrained
over the heads of your loved ones and
give you a second shock when he pre-

sents his bill tell all about Franklin,
and every death by lightning on two

' "M l iij to sell you a rod. The tree
t will come with Us hook of pic- -

1 . ice of a shot in Jiin poeket.
Tl.e chai'ii.:blo II 1 look out for him. was dry, received no applause and the Madison umre Theatre, I w York,

re.

ard adjourned.
Vvtood. City Clerk.

"1 t e firiy f,.,::...
from tw !ve

. 1. u '(

like a "Hva; -

Seats rt . .. II. I'.oadovry in tl.is t

"I'd.er picl.I'e
A oto 1. ,1 pii

nicest thing about it was tne end. Mr.

Ilubbs followed in a' speech of consid-eraLl- a

length, in which he paid his
compliments to O'llara, Lot Ilmn- -

a
t-

gave
!

Box sheet now ready.
Admission $t.Cl). la'.lery T.O ce
No extra charge for re:wi . 1 p

Curtain ri: cs at 8 p.m. pin y.
t 1

eiMi y eveni

i


